This study aimed to (1) analyze perspectives of traditional teaching and teaching by instructional media to improve the tourism product knowledge in the tourism marketing class, (2) compare learning achievement of the two group of experiment and control students of the two teaching methods,and (3) explore satisfaction levels,among experiment groups of students by instructional media. Survey questionnaires, achievement test, and instructional media were applied for data collection. Furthermore, descriptive analysis and statistics such as arithmetic mean, standard deviation, and t-test were employed of data analysis. The research found that (1)The traditional teaching spend lesser time, uncomplicated when applying for a class with a large number of students and several knowledge sources, however, the students play insignificant roles and feel uninterested towards the lesson if the teachers are unskillful. In addition, the students may not understand and In contrast, not able to ask right question if the teachers hold inconsistent teaching designs and plans. In contrast, the traditional teaching can not meet the needs and the differences of the students while the instructional media could better develop their learning quality and their participation in learning and cognitive processes. However, the students might lack the learning skill to live together than those who learned in the traditional class; (2)The students learning with instructional media performed the higher average test points than those learning with the traditional teaching with statistics significantly at .001 and (3)The students' satisfaction towards the instructional media teaching is at high level with the average at 3.79.

